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Bomb Tests Shift
World Diplomacy

Conrtnnad fratn r One
ion which ccm obvious from the

ftlnklne.
Their reasoning runs like ihl: De-

fences against nfr nttuck mny be
If they should be, then nt

once you return to the condition which
existed before nir bombing wbh

and the nation which has the
fttrongent lot of capital (1iIh will have
cdntrol of the en, an always In the
pnst. Moreover, even If defcne
nqsinftt nir attack nre not perfected,
then If a nation having adequate cap-
ital nhlps can nmtntain ascendency in
the air, her predominance on the sur-
face of the Fca will I Jut os xnlunblc
as it has been in the vnst.

Triple Naval Policy
Kavnl policy in view of the bombing

will hove three ceneral alms, ascendency
In the nir. the development of defences J

against air attack and the continuance
of control upon the surface of the wuter
through capital ships.

Another argument for the rapltnl
ship Is that the airplane in Ineffective
at night and in bad weather, and thus
the capital ship becomes the last line
of defense

Therefore, though a revolutionary
thing has probably happened, the rev-

olution will proceed slowly. The cap-
ital ship will continue to be advocated
as something which Is likely in the end
to prove indispensable. Hut nations
will be slow to add to their present
supply of heavily armored vessels, and
In this way the bombing will nld

An agreement restricting
building progrnms will be easier when
what It is proposed to build is of doubt-
ful utility.

If one turns away from naval opin-
ion as too conservative and short
sighted to appraise at once the extent
of the revolution effected, the bet guess
at the future is that the cnplt.il ship
Is as surely doomed B" the mil ti In
armor was when gunpowder and a rifle
mode the otherwise unnrmct' peasant
his superior In war

.Must Control Air
Control of the sens will depend upon

control of the air primarily. Hombing
planes of wide radius will prey upon
enemy commerce and with lighting

ils.net keep the sea lanes open for?riendly commerce. Cruising subma-
rines of wide radius, cnpable of taking
to the depths on the approach of hostile
planes, will replace present cruisers
In the protection and destruction of
commerce.

Control of the seas will be much more
difficult than It is today. And the
rules of war affecting commerce, espe-
cially of neutrals trading with the
enemy, may have to be modified.

This is a long look ahead, one that
naval opinion will not take, but one
that nevertheless seems justified by the
fact bombing from the air is fn its in-

fancy and is capable of vast develop-
ment. The capital ship is developed
to the point where no one can see what
more can be done to make her safe
from air attack.

Huge Bombers Planned
The bombers used in sinking the

were small. They carry one
ton of explosives. Glenn Martin, their
designer, already has perfected plans
for bombers which will carry seven tons
of TNT for purpocs of coast defense
with a radius of 100 miles. For offense
the plane wlH carry "."00 pounds of
TNT. with n radius of ."00 miles. That
is. if the men operating it are sacri-
ficed, it may go 1000 miles with more
than three tons in bombs and drop tbem
on the enemy.

When naval officers talk of armoring
hips against air bombs they have to
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face In a few months bombers which
will carry seven tons of TNT In n single
bomb if necessary ns for out to sea as
General Mitchell's men went on Thurs-
day. Of course, a battleship armored
to resist seven tons of TNT dropped
Into the water at her side would be too
heavy to move.

Moreover there remains the possibil-
ity of armor-piercin- g bombs which,
diopped on the deck, will go through the
protection armor and explode In the
ship's vitals. In Thursday's tests

duds containing sand were
dropped on the Ostfrleslond. These were
small, but they went through two decks,
reochlng the piotcctlve deck They
seem to Indicate that similar bombs
weighing one ton would penetrutc n
ship's deck armor.

Again, present devices for aiming and
dropping bombs arc relatively crude and
simple. Greater accuracy will proba-
bly be achieved In the future which will
enable the dropping of bombs from
greater heights, which will make defense
by anti-aircra- ft guns difficult and in-

crease the force of armor-plctcln- g

bombs.
The French are experimenting, with n

device for starting bombs from uirplancs
with initial velocity. If bombs can be
shot instead of dtopped greater accur-
acy of nlm will be possible ami greater
penetration obtained for armor-piercin- g

bombs.
With possibilities like these, some of

them on the point of realisation, before
the airplane bomber, It is not nn ex-

treme view to sav that the capital ship
will linger only through cautious,
though justifiable, conservatism until
the air attack thoroughly proves Its
effectiveness.

Urges State Pay
For Hospital Care

Continued from l'nsc One

linvc that privilege. They muni bo
known as such, however. Where they
are compelled to take In patients of
other denominations, or thoc whose
care properly depends upon the State,
then the hospital should be compensated
for this extra burden.

Is Matter of HouhUecpiug
"Generally npcaking, it is a matter

of bookkeeping. Uach hospital every
week, or every month, should be com-

pelled to present to the State a detailed
renort of each notient so trented. par
ticularly in u denominational hospital,
for which it would be entitled to com-

pensation."
The question intrudes itself what

of the scores of minor sects unable to
support hospitals of thier own?

Dr. Hoswell disposes of this on the
general principle that it Is the State's
duty to care for thee particularly,
where they are unable to pay for thier
own treatment.

By the adoption of this method of
compensation to hospitals the State
would be relieved of the appropriation
idea. The politicians, who benefit by
the present system, would be left out
in the cold, and, instead, the system
would be reduced to a matter of ac-
counting, In which sacb denominational
hospital would be paid for its actual
State work and no more.

"Appropriations by the State to re-
ligious and educational institutions are,
If any thing, more objectionable than
appropriations to denominational hos-

pitals," added Dr. Hoswell. "Our
school system should be free to every
child, without the injection of any sec
tarian Ideas.

"Our public school system should he
a training ground to inculcate love and
respect for one flag and one Govern-
ment, irrespective of the question of
religion.

"In what I have s.uu I had reference
solely to the question of appropriations
to sectarian hospitals and asylums. The
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Send me for securing n $65.00 Black
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Methodist Episcopal Hospital Is sus-
tained by Methodists without nld from
the State. If we can do thin, why can-
not other do the same?

"No religious body has nny shadow
of right to build a hospital named for,
officered by and coductcd under a sect,
and then expect the members of other

to contribute of their
money to its support.

"The makers ot the constitution
sought to avoid such nn injustice and
Inserted the n

clause. Tills is why It Is In the

"What will b the attitude of Metho-
dists townrd the proposed Constitu-
tional

"I cannot spcnK 'or the membership
of the church, only" as nn Individual.

"There are some things in the present
constitution thnt I would like to sec
changed.

"If, however, the proposed conven-
tion Is to be seired upon ns nn oppor-tunl- t)

to open the door to sectarian
in) judgment Is that Meth-

odism as a body will line up against It "

in
at

Canllminl from 1'iik One

silent. They edged nwny a few inches
from their ns though they
feared becoming involved In n list fight
The men then were taken back to
separate cells. Honkowskl will give n
written statement today to supplement
me vernal statement lie gave detectives,

Disquo and Itonkowski
were held without bail on n. charge of
murder and without bail on u charge of
robbery by Magistrate Mccleary in
Central Station today. Detective
Dougherty, the only witness, told of
Mrs. Parr's death and said all three
were equally guilty. The defendants
had nothing to say.

Mott mid Washington Ilelznor. the
fifth mini undei arrest, had n hearing
in the Frankford police station.

Magistrate CVstello held Mott with-
out bail for the Coroner as n material
witness unci Ilciznor In S1500 ball for
the Coroner.

District Detective Slnvln testified that
Mott told him and Detective Dougherty
he wanted to rob Mrs. Parr three weeks
ago. bur that he hadn't the "heart" to
do it.

Mott admitted that he heard Dlsque,
Heinschrciber mid Honl.owskl talking
over u robbery they planned, but said
he thought they Intended to hold up a
butcher in the of Mott's
home on Palethorp street near Norris.

Kelznor testified he heard Honkowskl.
Heinschrciber and Dlsque talking over
their plans for n robbery In Frankfort,

Iteiznor said the men also had been
talking over another "job" they had
In mind. He said he' believed they in
tended working the "red light trick" in
New Jersey. Tills robbery scheme, he
said, was to place a red light on n road
at night. The hrst motorist to hnlt .

would lie held up. he said.
Iteiznor's nrrest had been kept a so- -

cret because he furnished detectives with
leads used In running down the others.
Rebnor wns not with the three men
who entered the Pnrr home on the
night of July 15 and fatally injured
Mrs Parr and hurt her aged brother.
Kdward Heed The home was rifled of
SolO in five-doll- gold pieces.
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Turkish
Capital as Greeks Advance

Athens, July 22. (By A. P.) He
ports that the Turkish Nationalist cap-
ital, Angora, is bolnj evacuated and the
populace fleeing to the eastward arc
contained iu the latest ndvicos from the
interior of Anatolia. The situation In
tho Nationalist capital Is described ns
critical. (Thcko reports hnve not been
confirmed from other quarters.)

General Ismct Paslm, the Turkish
Notionalist general who defended Kskl-Sheh- r,

wns wounded and his chief of
staff was killed In the fighting which re-
sulted In the capture of the city by th!
Greeks, other reports declare.

Pursuit of the Turks along the rood
toward Angorn continues. The Turks
now nre faced with the necessity of
evacuating Isrnld, somo fifty miles to
the southeast of

BOY HIT BY MAY DIE

Samuel Fox Injured Leaving Sixtieth
Street Car

Struck liv n motortruck at Sixtieth
street and Woodland avenue yesterday,

Samuel Fox, of l!10f) South
I'dgewood Htreot, was so severely In-
jured thnt he may tile. Physicians nt
the Mlscrlcordin Hospital say he has
concussion of the brain and internal in-
juries.

Young Fox was alichtliiir from n Nir.
fifth street cor when the accident hap-
pened. Harry Gemer, of 21J50 North
New kirk street, driver of the truck, was
arrested.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Wnssmnn, 3(110 flormnntown na.,

iiml KlIznbHth JennT. S.llO Wmne aa.Hrnry A. Hoftmnn, l'lntn City, O., nnd Kve- -
ln Taylor, llammonton. N. J.

Wllnwr II. M llroun. MS. N. 17lh t and
l.oWim Dnnlcl U31!2 X. Homier nt.

Jntncs 11 H"irnn. Wilmington Del . nnd
Ann.-- P MU'loaliej. WllmlnRton. Del

Ororcu 11 llwrliaa, t.uiornr, I'n., and llhor
I ii liar I.urernc. I'a

Harry ! lra 2S.',a N Stanley St.. and
.trarkarrt .Shannon. 212 Oxford at.

John A Pluck. 80.11 l'lne road, nnd Ilon-nc-

Hlultetv 1U32 Madlaon at.
Albtrt W Plasterer, Md W. Allegheny nvi .

an.l P.mlly It riehota. Ill W. Allegheny

Herbert Hltchner. 4000 IjaTiCHter ave., and
Pauline Monor. 13(1 N Wilton at

Walter Walsh, f7 W. Sevmour at., and I.OU-ls- o

llowmun. 3921 X. 17th at.

Weed Silver. rjMlnum. niL:
mondj, Jewelry, Etc.

PENN SMELTING CO.
The Old Gold Shop

906 FILBERT ST. Eat. is7

1B07 WALNCT ST.
TAINTING 6 OLKANED

and UHBTOBED
ALT. KINDS OF FKAMINO

-- .Eatlmatea Cheerfully ni"

The Public Ledger's 5000 Black Beauty Bicycles, Value

$65.00 each, now ready for the Boys and Girls
Bicycles delivered as as 35 subscriptions either the

Morning, Evening or Sunday Public Ledger secured

Pay No Money Collect No Money
CONDITIONS OF THE

CONTEST
secured

turned Public Ledger office
verification between September

Those from whom subscriptions
taken those residing Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware Maryland,

receiving Public Ledger
their homes.

EACH WINNER presented
bicycle IMMEDIATELY after verifi-

cation subscriptions. Contestants
limited

women have their choice full-size- d

bicycles themselves boys' girls'
models.

Ledger,
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collecting
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THE BLACK
known as the best built, most serviceable bicycle

LONG anywhere. The Black Beauty you win in
this contest will be completely equipped, all ready for you
to hop aboard and "step on 'er." Every bicycle is guaran-
teed for five years and carries an Insurance policy for six
months repair of accidental damages. Just look at these
features, many of them to he had only on the Black Beauty;

Specifications
Frame Sltol 21 inches, adjustable to 24 inches. Made of special grade

seamless, ccld-draw- n steel tubing, which has tensile strength of
80,000 to 76,000 pounds pr square inch.

Saddles BLACK BEAUTY MOTORBIKE No. 2, made of full.grained
leathori heaHly padded with interlaced curled hair and equipped
with Cushloa.Comfort springs.

Handle Bars: Kelly made Motorbike type triple nickel plated on copper.

Gripsi Special BLACK BEAUTY flexible rubber finger grips;
they fit the fingers.

Chaini Duckworth solid steel rolleri beveled side plate; triple nickel
plated) guaranteed to withstand a strain of 2300 pounds.

Pedalsi BLACK BEAUTY rubber Motorbike type oil and dust proof)
high-grad- e ball bearings.

Front Hubi New Departure concave front hub) turned from solid steal
bar.

Coaster Brakai Latest modern New Departure coaster brake.

Ball Bearings! Chromo.nickeUd, special A grade a(ael balls, ground to

io 0(1) P"rt ot an ,nch ("a! l11 l "X1-01- that which
goes Into the finest wntch)) all bearings selMubricating; neod at-

tention but once a year.

Tires! Firestone Non-Ski- blue tread with whlto side walls.

Mud Guards! Front larRe drop side mud guard with loather splash
baffle rear large drop side mud o"" wlth tiand ltch guards
both front and rear double braced.

Finish! Anti-rus- t coat) enamel baked and rubbed down, followed by two
ground coats, one finishing cost and yarnlihi all nickel parts are
ground, copper plated, triple nickel plated and polished.

Lights! Electric equipment with DelU Light headlight; battery In tool
tank; ruby jewel reflector tail light on rear mud guard.

Tool and Battery Tanki Strong, pressed steel torpedo-ihnpe- d Streamline
tank with compartments for battery and tools built Into main frame.

Tools! Monkey wrench) coaster brake wrench) screw driven complete
tire repair kit.

Pump! High compression telescope frame pump with bracket) all heavily
triple nickel plated error copper,

Choice of CohwtRleh hlal with W,trh"1 maA doT,ulU- - QpH"".

SAWING WOOD SPOILS SLEEP

Disturbed Residents Complain of Mill

Next Door to Home
It is hard enough to woo sleep In

these warm cloys, but when one la han-

dicapped by loud and rasping noises
from a buzz saw opcrntcd next door
slumber Is impossible.

John Bnrnnello and Ms wife, Hoslne,
1822 South Pcun street, made that
complaint yesterday In tho Common

.MOTIrPUYV.
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Weekly Photoplay Guide uly 30. Subject Change

is a
pictures

APfM I r B2D ft THOMPSON 8T8.
rrJLl--J MATINEE DAII.T.

M. Olive Tl In "Win- - of Pride''
T M. M Mlnter. "Sally Hhona the

W. William lluanell In "Quirk Atlm"
T Florence need In "Today"

P llobert Warwick, "The Mad Uner"
3. Novak & Dowllns. "The Other Woman"

chestnut ne. iaKALIM. io A. M. to 11MB V. M.
M. Utlie! Clayton In "Wealth"
T Hlhel Clayton In "Weulth"
W Cthel Clnyton In "Wwlth"
T Kthel Clayton In "Health"
V Ilthel Cluytnn In "Weulth"

H Ethel Clayton In "Wealth"

A CTriD ITtANKLIN S OinATtD AVB,
AO 1 Jt MATINKH DAILY

M. A Paramount Special. "Hie Orrot liu.T A Paramount Hwclal "The (Irertt Iy'.
W, A Paramount Special. "The Orent In"

T. Tom Moore In "Officer MM1"
P. Tom In "Officer t'.fll"
S Tom Mooro in "Officer WK"

BALTIMORE fi.UffiM. Xellan'a "Hob llnnipton of Placer"
T. Nellan'n "Hob llnnipton of Placer"

V "Poor. Dear Mtrirnret Klrliy"
T "Poor. IK-a-r Murium

V llawler, "The- llmiae That 4azx llnllt"
S ilnle, "The House lliot 4u llullt"

04TH AND WOODLAND AVD.
MATTNEI1 DAILY

f AI1.lni- - r'nt In "Htrnlrlit la the Wnv"
T All-St- Coat In "Stralsht la the Way"

W. Special Caat In "Too Wl Hlvea"
T. Specl.il In "Too Wlae When"r IJouKlna Macl.ean, "Tho Home "trrteli"

S. Douglas Macl.ean, "The Home Stretch"

pi T ICRIRF Urortd & 8uinuennnXJjVJCDirL C"ntinuou 2 until it
SI. n. ArbucUlo In "A T)ollar-n-Ye- Man"
T n Arbuckle In "A Dollarwn-Ye- ar Man"

W Memhnn In "The City of Bl'cnt Men"
T MilKhnn In "The city of Silent Men"

r. Rid Chnplln In Queen nnd .tnkrr"
fl. Conway Tearlo In "IttirUInc the TUer"

PDITOI "- - MAItKET KT."I I WL. jo A M to lfir. P M
M -- Dorothy Dnlton In "nehlncl Mnki"
T - Dorothy linlton In "Tlehlnd Mnaka"
W - Dnrnthv Dalton In "tVehlnrt Mnaka"
T Dorothy Dillon In "Uehlnil Maaka"
P. -- Dorothy Dafton In "rtehlnil Mnaka"
S Dorothv Dalton In "Ileblnd Maaka"

COLONIAL sIsS- $ wr.:Af.v"
M Paramount Production, "Decentlon"

T Paramount Production "Deception"
W Paramount Production. "Deoeptlon"

T Thoa Melahon, "While and Pnmnrrlfd"
F Thoa Meichan, "White nnl llnmarrlM"
S - Thoi. McUhan "Willie and Unmnrrled"

DARBY THEATRE
M - Mack Bennett Comedy. "Married Lire"
T Mack Bennett Comedy "MarTled Life"

W Jamea Oliver dirwood'a
"Nomad of the North"

T - Tamca Oliver Curnnnd'a
"Nomad of the North"

F Tom Mix 'n "A Illc-To- n ItnumMW
S Tom Mix In "A ti rtound-L'p- "

main bt., manayunkiMrKtoa MATvni: haily
M ""entlmcjirnl Tommy"
"Thunderliolt Jack" No. 4
T. "Sentimental Tommy"
"Thunderbolt Jaek" No. t

W Iloaworth. "Ilia Own Law"
T. UobnTt TVoswnrth. "Ill Own ljiw"

F V. Pcreuaon. nnd Profnnn Lore'
S E Perguam 'nered and Profane Iotc'
'A1II V THKATnn lail Market St.

T MiVHd I 8 A V TO MIDNIOHT
M. Conav Tenrle "llucklnB the Tleer"

T "Sentlmentil Tomm"
V MelKhin "The Cltv of silent Men"

T C K Youne, "Btrolaht from Pari"
l ripbo Danlela "Two Week With Pny"

S Tom Mix. "A Rldln' nomeo"

Pleas Court In relation to a sawmill
nt 1821 South Penn street by Giovanni
Alberto and Ferrucclo Bertolci. Tho
complainants said tho vibrations hove
weakened their building and the
noise has seriously affected the nerves
of Mrs. Baranello.

Oil Stolen Prom Camden Oarage
Fivo cans of oil, valued at $15, were

stolen lost night from the Crevv-Levic- k

Co. service station on the White Horse
pike near City line, Camden,

rllOTOri-AY-
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The theatres obtain their through Company of w
nrnntee of early showing of productions. Atk for theatrevn your locality

through Stanley of

5riTH T'lEATnn Below BpruceOl, MATINEB DA1LT
M. "Good Women"

T,VA.!1-St'- - cl. "" Women Only Knew "
W. Special Caat. "The Lore of Youth"
T M. AllHon. The MorrlaM of Vm. Aaho'

F. Klng'a "Karllibound"
H. Klnir'B "Eatlhbonnd"

FRANKFORD 4T,B M$f?nD
M. Boaworth and May, "rooltih Mntrona"
T lloaworth and May, "Poollah Mron"W. Iloaworth and May. "Poollah Matron"
T. Hobar t Iloaworth In "HU Own Law"
I'. Hobart Iloaworth In "HI Own Law"

H. Tom Mooro In "Officer 08"

P. I HRF B001 MARKET AT.vjlvjji At 2:S0 A ,n t0 n p j,
M. Mick Senpett'o "Mrred IJfe"
T Mack Bannetfo "Married Ut"W. E. HammeratMn. "Marraret Klrby"

T. E. Ilammeraveln. "Manraret Klrby"
P. Maurice Tourneur'a "Foollih Matrona"
S. Maurice Tournour'e "Foollth Matron"

P.RANIT 40" a'Ano avb.
MATINEE DAILY

M. Iloaroe Arbuckle. "IHUar-a-Ye- ar Man"
T. Cosmopolitan Special. "Proxlea"

W .lackle Cnoran. In "Peek'a Dad Hot"T .tackle Cnoiran In "Peek'a lkld Hoy"
P. Elliott Dexter. "The. Wltchlnir Hour"
B. Douglao Macl.ean. "The Home fltrrtfh"

GREAT NORTHERN ?rtB;.?.
M. May Allison In
T May Alllaon In
W My Alllaon In "Kxtmrnsnnce"

T Special Caat In "The Concert"
P. Special Caat In "The Concert"
S. Speclaf Caat In "The Concert"

IMPFRIAI 00TK WALNUT STfl.

M. Harley Knole'a "Comlvnl"
T. Harlov Knolc'a "Cornlinl"
W Htrley Knole'a "Cnrnlrnl"

T Lionel nnrnmore, "The Devtl'a Otrden"P t.lonol Hnrrymnre, "The DcIP flnnlen"
F Lionel Uatrjmoro, "The Detll'a Onrilen"

Lehigh Palace TXTa an1

M F.il'ot Dexter. Wltchlni llotir"
T. F.lllitt Dexter. "The Wlfchlne Hour"

W Caat In "Mlleatonea"
T All-St- Ciat In "Mlleatone"

F M Tourneur'B "Foollvh Mtron"
H M T.urnour'a "Foiillali Matron"

I DROAD ft COLUMniA AV.
LlOCIX l I MTINEE DAILY
M. ntllv Maaon. "It Mlajhr Ilatmen tn You"
T Wanda Hawley. "The Outalde Woninn"w voia ntna in "nom Slnrf"

T J'ck London'" "The I Ittle Fool"r. Shirley Maaon In "Wlna; Toy"
S To n Mix. "A Rlc-To- Round-rp- "

OVERBROOK C3D,IA,"n)nD
M Do Mlllo,"Mhat i:er Wnmon Knows"
T D- - Mlllo'B"What Krrry Woman Know"
W H. nuavirtn in "Tnr roouaii Matron"
T it. Iioawwth In Poollah Matron"r la.-- a Kimball Yountr In "nih"

S Tom Mix In "Hand Off"

PALACE 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:1(1 P. M.

M. H. Knole's Production. "Carnival"
T H. Knole's Production. "Cnrnlval"
W. II. Kno'e'a Production, "Carnival"
T. H. Knole's Production. "Carnival"
F. II. Knole's Production. "Carnival'
H II. Knole's Production. "Carnival"

to
are

BOYS!
YOU FELLOWS who have always wanted a Black Beauty

think of the fun of bike-hikin- g this summer on your
own Black Beauty think of the ways in which you can
make real money when you have a regular wheel
YOUR CHANCE get one of these $65, brand new, com-
pletely equipped Black Beauties. You are bound to win one
of the 5000 offered. But you must hurry tho other fellows
won't be asleep on the Job Get after yours right awayl
Today!

GIRLS!
DON'T let the boys get away with all these 5000 Black

Remember that the beautiful Black Beauty
model, made especially for girls, Is offered also.

WHO AND HOW
NY ONE Is free to enter this The thirty-fiv- e

subscriptions must be obtained between June 1 and
September 15, 1921. Your prospective subscribers are resi-
dents of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland,
who are not NOW receiving the Public Ledger in their
homes.

PAY NO MONEY!
COLLECT NO MONEY!

CONTESTANTS pay no money, collect no money! Simply
on the subscription blanks fur-

nished by the Public Ledger, turn them In, and as soon as
your subscriptions have been you receive your
Black Beauty. The contest will be open until September 15,
but you get your Black as soon as your subscriptions
are

How to Enter the Contest
Apply to Bicycle. Contest, Circulation Dept., Public

Ledger Building, Independence Square, Philadelphia,
for subscription books and other particulars, or tele-
phone Walnut 3000, department, between 8:30
A. M. and 5 P. M., or fill out and mail the attached
coupon to Public Ledger Bicycle Department.

FIFTEEN HURT BY EXPLOSION

dne Victim of Bethlehem Steel Ac-

cident Expected to Die
Bethlehem, Pa.,' July 23. (By A.

P.) Peter Stewart, a married mini
with thred children, was probably ly

lnird, nnd fourteen other work-
men received slight injuries today when
a gos explosion occured ot blast fur-
nace F of the Bethlehem Steel Co. A
tuyere was being changed and when
tho gas was turned off the pressure1 In

moToruvYB
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following pictures the STANLEY America,
tho finest the obtaiithe America.
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bicycle
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PRINIPFv 1018 MAJtsJET STREET

M. jTackle Cooiran In "Peck's Had Hoy"
T. D. MaoLean In "TheW, Hebe Daniels In "Ducks nnd Drukea"T. M. Plckford. "Throujh the Hack Door"

P. Alice llrady In "Out of the Chorus"
S. O. Tearle. In "Ilucklnr the TUer"

RPTlPNIT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
rVJCiJN 1 0.5 A. M. to 11 P. M.

M. Owen Moore. "DUorce of t'onvenlencs"T.Ovrtn Moore. "DUorce of Conrenlence"w. Owen Moors, "Divorce of Convenience"
T. Owen Moore, "Divorce of Comtnience"
F. Owen Moore. "Divorce of Convenience"
8. Owen Moore. "DUorce of Convenience"

RIALTO OERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TULPEHOCICEN BT.

M, Jackie Cooftan In "Peck's Dad Roy"
T. Jackie Coogan In "Peck Rid Hoy"

W. Will Roirers. "Cupid, the Cow Puncher"
T. Marlon Davles In "Hurled Treasure'!
F Doulaa MacLean. "The Home Stretch"
H. Douglas Maclean. "The Home Stretch"

DT IRV MARKET BT. nELOW TTIt
rVU I jo A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
M. Tlert Lvtell. "A Mence From Mar"T, Ilert Lylell. "A Mrse From Mar"
W. Oert Lytell "A McMnce rrom Mnr"
T. Douitlas Mclean, "The Home Stretch"
P. Douctas Maclean, "The Home Stretch"
8. Doutrlas MscLoan. "The Home Stretch"

QAVnV 1211 MARKET STREETOf V W I 8 A. M TO MIDNIGHT
M, Prlacllla Dean In "Repulntlon"
T Prtacllln Dean In "Ucputst'nn"
W. Prlfllla Dan In "Reniilntlon"

T Charles Ray. "The Old Snlmniln' Hole"
F. Charles nav. "The Old Swlmmln Hole"
S. Charles Rav. "The Old Sulmmln' Hole"

0'h Hnltlmors Av,OnttWUUU MAT. 2. EVE. fl:3(
M Lola Weber's "Too Wle Wives"
T Lois Weher'a "Too Wlae Wives"

W "The Poollah Mntrona"
T. "The Foolish Mntrona"

P Seaaue Htiynknwn, "Rlnek Roe"
B Sessile Hay.Mtawn, "Illnik Koc"

CX A MI TV MARKET AT 10TT1
O 1 MlNL--t. I iljir, A. M to ll:t5 P. M
M, Lionel nnrrvmorc. "firet Adentnre"
T. Lionel Rarrjmore, "Orrnt Ailrnture"
W Lionel llarrymori-- . "(.rent Adiertnre"
T. Lionel Ilnrwnore, "Great Adventure"
P. Lionel Ilarrjmore, "Oreat AiUenlure"
S Lonl Rarrymore. "Great Adventure"

333 MARKEToTCffECT
M. Parmialn. "Sacred nnd Profnnu Love"
T. Fersuaon. "Sacred nnd Profane l.oc"
W. Ferauaon "Sncred nml Profane l.ote"

T. Wallaco Reld In "Too Much Speed"
F. Wallace Held In "Ton Much Speed"
S'. Wallace Reld In "Too SInch Speed"

TrTYD I A MARKET ST. ab. 0TI1
VH-lU- llrt o A. M. to 1115 P. M.

M. Hnpo Hampton in "Love's Penalty"
T. Hope Hampton In "love's Penalty"
W. Hope Hampton In "Ixne's Penaltj "
T. Hopo Hampton In "Loe Pennltj"
F. Hope Hampton In "Love's Pennltj"
B. Hope Hampton In "Loe's Penalty"

oThe NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

nCI AJOMT B2D ABOVE MARKET
1 i.so ft 8 and (1.S0 to 11

M II. Washburn In "The Road to London"
T II. Washburn in "The Road to London"
W. U. Washburn In "The Rond to london"
T. Harold Lloyd. "Among Those Present"
F. Harold Llo)d, "Anionic Thoae Present"
H. llnrold Lloyd "Amons; Those Present"

THE
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348 Death. city for vjJ
Figures compiled by the nVital Stnstlcs for the week .i.
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P. Holt. NovS ?m ?;X n "Tll,MW.a..:
B.-- Holt. Nova and MSorg 'j? ..Jj Ml?

i. Aii-Mt- Cast V.
I-Btor Cast

n ..& Jflrsy
W-- Novak In "InrilS?T Carle Williams In 'luS,. l3"

.Aico Joyce in "Tli. rv, VS "Un'uawley, 'Mnute ata ffSK
I FAnrD 4i8T T.v..r- -
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Norwood's "..."

Direct fKg ASSgKtB
STRAND OERMANTOWN..... ATVRVANn

Siirr.SceeTa ..Kf?m n., .l.I I

MclRhan, "ffhlrepi!, vlll

AT OTHER THEATRE
V1EMBERS M. P. T. A

Germantown CBiVJS.nl;,r,'
iv:.""XI Rbj Daniels, "Two

T Jfcbo Daniel. "1 wo
W Rebo Daniel. "To A

T MOiro In "Hold Y?'r ,"LV"
!'- .- Tom Monro In "Hold 11.2..
S -T-om Muoro In "Hold ffl 'W

JEFFERSON h
M. W. Hawley."The Hnuae
T.-- fh; R.iv. "The hihnmtaffcK

Monte "The llrokVa hi.Tnlmdase "DsncTrous nl!.-P- ola Negri

PARIC RIDGn ave. DAi'favn2'ir, .,,,
Ray "TheIloaoth.May. "The Foollah Vsfaale

CaUert "The Heart ManSST
Hawley "The Hou.e ihat tSaSSp

Monte Rlue "The llraWn rUmT
Hammerateln. Poor Dear Martarrl 'j&U
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Desmond "The I'arl.li rnai'wood's "Nomads of the NsrS
In Bennett's "Msrriei fit-I- n

"The Old Swlmmla' H.JF. C. Ray
B. C. Rv In "The Old Sitlmmla' Half
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